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I'he primary function ol tile Circ Water Blodvc1own System is to providc ibr Lake tIrnover to
prccnit uncld.sirablc clicinical buildup in lakcc. Thc secondary function of the Circ Water
BlowVdowVn SystCen is to provide dilultion for liquid rcleascs.

Thc Circ Watcr Bloxvdown System (Attachment 7) is designed to return Cooling Lakc watcr
Ihac!k to thC K"aInlkce River. PlroccssCd Muids fiom the Sewage Treatment System and the
Radivastc Treatmcnt Systems dischlarge directly to the Circ Water Blowdown system wherc
dilution occurs prior to rclease to thle Kankakec River. The Wastcwaltcr 'I.ltliuctnt Plant and ilec
Deminernali z.ur RCegCCran Wastel : systel11s an1011g, With \ariOUb; ShranlCr baCI wash1C alC
rCtrllnC(l to ilc Cooling L sakc aid tluls are indirectly rcturned to tilhe ankak=c Rivcr til-ouilghl 1IhC
13Blovdo)wn line afler dilutiohi by thle Cooling 1 ,ake.

The Circ Watter l3lowdowri system bcgins atthc Cire Water System supply lo thc condenser.
Two 24" carbon steel pipes lap) off the Circ Watcr supply piping (one from cach unit) and
combine into a 36" common hcadcr. Motor operated isolation valvees, I /2CW() I 8, arc provided
on cach 24" line. The 6" Radwaste Treatment System discharge pipe connects to tihc 36"
l3lowvdown header. Downstrcam of the Radwaste connection, the B3lowdowvii jiipe is cxpan(lcd to
'1" prior to connection of thl 3" Sewage-rCatment Plant discharge p;ipe. The 48" diameter
B3lowdown pipc is rcinibrecd concrcte pipc (RCP) and runS along owner controlled p:(lodily to
the B lowdown Riv 'r Screcn Hlouse. Elcven vacuim breaker assemblies are in corpoartd at .hIc
high points along the 48" diameter RCP to prevent pipc iiplosion. The 41f" RCP is eventually
split aid rcducccd to two 24" discharge pipes at the Kankakee River. Each 24" dischalrge
Ni'as oriiginially cquilplpcd wviti .i motor olperated .splray 'alve, OCW0] 8A/13. 'Fl cntire piping
network 4.-apiproximuatcly 29,000 ft. lon, and is operated at about 12,000 1,pm (-2.5 flIs).

A typical vacuum breaker is shown :on attachment 4. Oni system startup, thle vacuum breaker
cxh1austs air from0i1 the piping :;ystcm until tI)C float assembly rises with water level to closc alld
seal for systemil operation. Upon system shuittdown, hlie vacuunm brcaker is dIesigned to open ias
Wvater levcl decreases. The air rcleasc or 'p)ilot'valve piovides two functions. The pr-imiary pilot
valve function is to release entrained air tllat accumulates at the high points during normal
system operation, ait- thla would incrcase..1cad loss and reCduce process flow if not removed. The
Pilot V'alve also flicilitates earlier opening, of ile vacuum breaker on system shutdown. On
shutdowns, air pockets thit clevelop at high points may be at positive pressure, tending to hold
tile vacuum breaiker on ifs scat even though water level is below thle float assembly. 1-lowever,
tlhe pilot valve will release the altr and allow the vacuum breakcr to open as soon as lcvcl I dr()ps.
Eacl vacuum breaker is provided wilth a bLUtterfly isolation valve to facilitate vacuum brcal:.cr
mnaintenlance.
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EPA LIMIlTS ON KANKAKEE RIVER WATER REMOVAL
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